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STATUTORY INSTRUMENTS 
1959 No. 1919 
PETROLEUM 
The Gas Cylinders (Conveyance) Regulations, 1959 
Made -
Laid be/ore Parliament 
Coming into Operatiofl 
Illh November. 1959 
18th November. 1959 
20lh November, 1959 
]n pursuance of the powers conferred upon me by section six of the 
Petroleum (Consolidation) Act. 1928(.). as applied by the Petroleum �om. 
pressed Gases) Order. 1930(b). made under section nineteen thereof. I hereby 
make the following Regulations:-
I. The Gas Cylinders (Conveyance) Regulations. 1931«). as amended by 
the Gas Cylinders (Conveyance) Regulations. 1947(d). sh,1I be amended 
in the manner specified in the Schedule to these Regulations. 
2. These Regulations may be cited as the Gas Cylinders (Convey"nce) 




I I th November, 1959. 
R. A. Butler, 
One of Her Majesty's Principal 
Secretaries of State. 
SCHEDULE 
AMENDMENTS TO TH!! GAS C\'UNOERS (CONVEYANCE) REGULATIOSS, 1931, AS 
AMENDED BY THe. GAS CYLINDERS (CONVEYANCE) REGULATIONS. 19 .. 7 
1. In Regulation 3 (which, amoncst other things, requires that cylinders 
should be so conveyed as not to project beyond the sides or ends of the 
vehicle), after the words " Cylinders shall" there shall be inserted the words 
.. either be securely attached to a crJdle or to. 
2. At the end of Regulation 5 (which requirc'i that the working or internal 
pressure of a cylinder shall not exceed 1,980 Ibs. to the square inch), there 
shall be added the words" or, in 'he case of a cylinder made to specification D 
contained in the Se.::ond Schedule hereto. 3,000 Ibs. 10 the square inch ". 
(a) III &. 19 Gco. S. c. 32. Cb) S.R." O. 1930/34 (Rev. XVIII. p. 4: 1930 p. 13%). 
(c) S.R. &. O. 1931i679 (Rev. XVIII. p. 16: 1931 p. I�O). 
(d) S.R. & 0.1941/159-' (Rev. XVIII, p. 16: 1947 I, p. 1631). 
3 .\1 the end of Rc:gulalion 6 (\� hich rel.\lc<;, h.l the r"HCdli1n .. If Ih( ,'aIH' 
of C}linders containing ertaln gal;l:\. and requm':, thJt this \hould \'le eltber 
achie\'ed by the design of the cyl!Oder or b, thc prov"l"" of I C'J,p or 1:\1,er). 
there shall \'le added the following pro\'i'to, Ihal i'\o to '.1) .. 
.. Pro\ided that this Regul�t,on shall not 3prl), In the ca<c of Io.ylmder 
!oC'.,;:urely 8uached to a cradle If the vahes �re protected t-y • \hlut met.1 
guard and, 10 any C3o;e wbere .. e,eral cylinder .. <;'0 allJ.ehed are clInnrcled 
to a common manifold. that manifold IS 31;.) so prol«teJ", 
� AI the ('nd of RegulJlion S (which rqulre th.tt ()JI or similar Iu�rl('ant 
'ihJ.U not be used on any vahes or other filling> of any qlimJer). thert 1-hall 
be added the words" e\CepI a C) I,"der conlJ.inmg hydrogen .. 
5, In Re�ulallon 9 (\\hich. among .. t other thin,.,.. requlre� that before bt'lO, 
tilled " Ilh g1'i a cylmder shall within 1"0 yc:ar'i ha\IC bten ubmmtd to a 
cerlain hydraulic test), for the words ' two yun" lhtr� \h<tll be �ubstIlUl�d 
the words" fhe years" 
6. At the end of Regulation 10 (which speclfles idtnllflcauon coloun With 
which c)lmder.i containing dlfferenl gasc') arc 10 be'! palOled. In cerlam (;<tst\ 
"'"h a dlsl1nguishlOg colour bJnd. and require .. Ih:H Jny such band hall t-e 
painlw round the ncc� of the cyunder). there shall be added the (ollowlng 
proviso, that I� to say ;-
.. ProVided that in lh� case of a cyhnd:r ... ecurely atlal:hed 10 • cradle 
which IS nol required to be palOl� \Io"h a dl,ungUl\hlOg colour b;,"d, Ihls 
Regulation .. hall be: deemed to hJ.H been \uOlClenll)' complu:'d \\ Itb If the 
identification colour ,<; painted only as a band round the neck of Ihe cyllDder 
c10s.e to the \"al .. � fintng ". 
7. In paracraph I of the 'iecond Schedule (",hlch �LJ out the peclficallOn\, 
including speclficltlon .. called A. B and C. to WhiCh, under Reculatlon I. 
C)'lmde� o� liteel �hal1 be con!ltructedl. after the v.'ord .... !opc�"lclluon. A or 8'­
tbere shall be IOseMt'd the \Ioon:!5 - or. In the ca� only of cylmdtn. conlamlM, 
bydrogen, specification 0 .. 
8, After paragraph ..l of the s: .. d Schedule (which dC'iCrJbes src',AiC1i1l0n C 
referred to to parJ.grapb I tbereof). there .h tll be ," .. cried the (ol1owlO, 
paragraph that I') 10 say 
•. 4A Spu'l{l('Qtion D 
(a) The sleel �hJll be such that anal)·,!\ il"�\ the follow In, rctult:-
Carbon .•. •• • 0·17 to 0·35 ptr cent, 
Silicon 010 to O'lS per cent. 
Mang,me� . • o-�O 10 070 per cenl 
Nickel ••• . :!  JO 10 � 80 per cent 
Chromium 0 '0 10 O·ao pt:r cent 
\10lybdenum _ . .  040 to 0·70 ptr cenl. 
Sulphur .. • •.• Not 10 ucC"Cd O·O'M} per «nE 
Pbo�pbonn • ••• Not to ncccd O{)SO �r cent. 
Cb) The sleel sh�n M such lh.ilt after the (ollo"In, trnlmmt. that It to 
uy. h;udeoml III Oil (rom a tempcr.ature of R�· C. 10 '.10- C and 
temper In, at a SUitable tcmpeuture pot nceedln& 660- C 11 dull hlvt 
the (0110 .... 101 mechaDlc:u propeTtln. that It 10 U),. -I nun,mum 1eM11e 
Slreo,tb of �� tom per Iquan mch • .1 mUlmum letI .. le IIrenlih of 6' tOM 
per JqUJIe Inch. a mlOlmum Yield str� of -44 Ion, per IqUIrt Ind!, and 
.a mInImum perceotalC: eJon,ltlon of oot �ctl lban 1 on I pate pece 
8 loch« Ion I and f lOch ",,1de. and the minimum mUD for fncture oa 
the IzOO Imp�d testlhill  be nol Jen Ihan -4j fool.pound. in d'Ic' .ransv •• 
dlrc:clton and 10 fool-pounc11o an the lonllludioal din:ctlon 
(f) The \Ieel "hall be such that a lpec::,men , .  ken IMrC'trom .ould remal. 
uncF"acked �hen bent round I formC1" hlY1n,. dtamctu of DOl mote I' •• 
IX lUTICllhe thlC.knt:\, of tbe peclmcn" 
2 
9. In paragraph 5 of the said Schedule (which relates to the required thickness 
of the wall of cylinders made 10 specific;HioDs A, B and C. and gives a Cormul:i 
for determining il)-
(a) for the words i, specifications A and B" there shall be substituted the 
words ,. specifications A, Band D": 
(b) for the words" Where p==maximum working pressure (1,800 Jbs. per square 
inch)" there shall be substituted the words-
.. Where p = maximum working pressure (that is to say 1,800 Ibs. per square 
inch in tbe case of cylinders made to specifications A and Band 3,000 Ibs. per 
square incb in tbe case of cylinders made to specificalion D)"; and 
(c) after the words .. 17,920 pounds per square inch Cor cylinders made to 
specification B .. there shall be added the words-
.. and 44,800 pounds per square inch for cylinders made to specification 0 ". 
10. In paragraph 6 of the said Schedule (which, amongst other things, requires 
tbat each completed cylinder when ready Cor service shall be subjected to a 
hydraulic stretch test and requires that the proof prcssure applied in the test shall 
be 3.000 Ibs. per square inch, and requires a specified re-heat treatment 10 certain 
circumstances}-
(a) for the words" The proof pressure applied in tbis lest shall be 3.000 lbs. per 
square inch" tbere shall be substituted the words" The proof pressure applied 
In tbis test shall, except in the case of cylinders made to speclfic;.ttlOn 0, be 
3.000 Ibs. per square inch and. in the case of cylinders made to specification D, 
be 5,000 Ibs. per square inch" ; and 
(b) at the end there sball be added the words" aDd, in tbe case of cylinders 
made to specification D. lhat given in paragraph (b) of specification 0 t'. 
EXPLANATORY NOTE 
(This Note is 1I0t pari o/Ihe Regulations, but is jntended to i,ulicate 
their general purport.) 
These Regulations make various amendments to the Gas Cylinders (Con­
veyance) Regulations. 1931. as amended by ,the Gas Cylinders (Conveyance) 
Regulations. 1947. 10 particular, they make provision Cor conveyance o( 
hydrogen in cylinders of a specification not authorised by those Regulations 
which is described in paragraph 8 of the Schedule to these Regulations. In 
cylinders of this specification a higher maximum working pressure is authorised 
(paragraph 2) and other modifications are made in this case as respects 
thickness of the walls (paragraph 9) and hydraulic stretch tests (pJragraph 
10). In addition, modifications as respects cylinders generally when securely 
attached to a cradle are made as regards the manner of carrying the cylinders 
on a vehicle (paragraph I). the protection of the valves (paragraph 3) and the 
painting of cylinders with distinguishing colours (paragraph 6). A relaxation 
is made by paragraph 5 as regards the period within which a cylinder must 
have been submitted to a hydraulic test. 
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